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"
Stutlcnt /\:u:;ot:1.tLirm ·~,·..:-.t..in·J

Tue,1<J.1y, D••c-t.<11,lw•· 7, l?76
SA Offlcu
6:00 p.m.
rrasont: O;ambi, Jimmy W,'\S even h'-!rc!, Julir, R i chie , Suu.:in, /\l.:in, J'1mic, Brad, NitA, S u zie ,
Milrn, Uob, Dc,119 llennom,1n, Jorry MOr<J,> n, K<:nny, 1,lhby

Absent.: David, Dr . Barn<'!l, Juff n11ll.1rd,
TOY AND DOLi,\' 01uvr.: We ctil 1 neud 1n.1ny Loys and doll><. 'l'he club µ,1rtit:i.p.1Uon h11s boon
fair, but coult.l bo 111uch bct.Lcr. Wo hop<: th,,L "Lud,,nl!l ,ind 11l,iff ,ind f.icully will feel fr<'u
to bring toys .ind dollo up Lo I.ho SI\ Office" Jll lltin WC<'k and lhc LirRt ot next. Wu would
like to hnvo all tho t.oys here by Saturday, oocc•rubor 11, so th.Jl we cau qct all the boxes
reildy to send to the homos on Sundny nlqht, r.o that. as p001>J,, beqln to loav,, the first of
next wock, tlwy c.Jn r,ick up the boxes Lhoy n1·e qoin<J to ucliv<-r !or us, Wc-:._!l.!1_1!" .Jround 15
~:._that sJJ)L!l".!~'<'op1 _1·q_tnkc- t._lwir <Jiftn to t.h.~- Thc,se hoincs arolouate.r-a7:1 over
the US, GO plc,,.,;u com.. by L 11.: .;,\ o(! ice and loo~. the 1, !IL over·, find .:i childr.011 's homA
that is no.ir )'OUr homo and si<Jn up to L;akc toys iln<l Jells to th,•m. Wi Lho~. ~ h o l ~
coopori!Llon, _t lds dz:ive •,dlt not be ,i !lucc""" ·· l'J.:,ni;o h"~.L> to hrinq-:i7Tttlc, 1oy10lo some
liv.:,o LhaL co,,L<l ot.hcrwisu be r;,thcr s Jd ,lnd lonely, Thanks Lo all o( you , and a very
merry Christmas!!!

1

SJ\ CIIRISTMAS Pl\RTY: Tho annual SA Chrir.tm.Js purty will be held this coming S,,turday night,
D0cCJ11her 11. It will begin at 6:oo p.rn . wiLh sin<Jing Christm.:is caroleti around the Christn111s
tree on lhe front lawn. After s.in<Jinq for o while, we will µrocced into Lhe Main llud for a
concert, lettcn; to S.inta, and Lhc movie, Scrooge , for which lh~·re will be .:i n1inim.:1l charqc.
/\it.er this, we will go over to P.:itti Cobb for Hot Chocr,Jatc and Doughnuts. Lot ' s all come
out and have a good time celebrating Christmas tO<JtHhor. We would like- to see m.'lny students ,
the faculty, and the staff and Lhcir families como out and enjoy thc Christmas spirit with
uo.
"A Visit From St. Nicholas"

'Twas the night before Christmas, when all through the houso
Nol a creature was stl rring, not oven a mouGe ;
Tho stockings w1>r.:, hung hy the chimney with Crlre,
In hopes thnl St. Nichol as soon would be there;
The children were nestled a ll snuq in their beds ,
While vision::: of suq.J1·- plums danced in their hc.~ds ;
And mamma iri hero kerchief, nnd r in my cap ,
Had just settled down for a lon<T winter ' s nap-When out on the lawn there arose such a clat.ter ,
I sprnnq from my bed lo sec what wns Lh" matter.
Away to the wiudow I flew li ke a flash,
Toro open tho shutters and threw up Lhc sash .
'l'ho moon on the breast of the now-fa llcm snow
Gave 11 lu!ltcr of midday to objects below;
When what to my wond<-rinq eyes should appear,
But a miniature sloh1h nnd ciqhL tiny reindeer,
With a little old driver, so lively and quick
I knew in a moment it 111U!lL be St , Nickl
More rapid .than caqlcs !tis hi,; cr,ur,ios they c,1me,
And he whistled .ind shouted and c.:,Ur.d thcm by n.Jmc:
"Now, Dasher! now, o.,n,;or: now, Pranc<'r and Vixen!
On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, Donocr 11:id Olit.zonl
To the lop of the porch, to tho top of the wall!
Now d,1sh away , dnsh awuy, dash aw.iy all!"
,
As dry leaves chnL before t he wild hurricnnc fly,
\'/hen they meet with an ol.Jst11cle , mount to thu sky ,'
So up to tho house-top the coursers they !low ,
Wilh a sleigh full of toys--and St . Nichol.:is , too .
And then in a twinkling J heard on rho roof
The pr<1ncinq and pawing of each little hoof.
As l drew in my head and turning around ,
Down lhc chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound .
no was dressed all in fur from his he11d to his foot,
And his clothes were all tarn1.shed with ashes and soot;
A bundle of toys he had flung on h1s back,
l\nd he looked like u pcdulor just opening his pack .
fljs eyes, how they twinkled! his dimpl<'s, how merry!
His cheok!l were like roses, his nose like a cherry;
llis droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow .
The stump of a pipe he held titiht in his teeth
And the smoke it encircled his head like a wre;th,
lie had a broad fnce and a round little belly
That shook, when he laughed, like a bowl full of jelly.
Ho wa s chubby and plump--a riqht jol ·Ly old elf;
1'nd J laughed when I snw him, ln sp11:c of myself.
/\ wink of hl s eye and a twist of his hoad
Soon gave me to k.nos: I had nothing to di·a,,d.
lie sp«:>ke not a word, but went strajght to his work,
And f11lcd all Lhc stockings; then turned with a jerk
And layi ng his Cinger asJdo of his nosa,
'
l\nd giving a nod , up tho chimne:y he roi;e.
He !<pri,ng in hi:. sleigh , to his toam gave a whistle,
l\nd away they all fluw lil:c the down o! a thlstlc;
~ul I hear~ him excl,1im, ero he drovo out of sight:
Happy Chr, slrnas t o all, and Lo nl l a good-ni<Jhtl"
'l'hc SA would Uka to wish that C':teh of you hav~ a flafe nnd wontlorful holidnyl Don ' t forget to sprend c;Ju-islm.:>s ch,, .,r wh,1rcver you go , and coma back to O h l J J
for a fant,,stie ::pring i;omci<turl !
coo
n <lnuary ready
Merry Christmvsl

Julio Grub1nycr
SJ\ Sccrc t;ory

